Hypertension therapy that
Lessens the burden of "tolerable" side effects

Low-dose composition minimizes overall incidence of side effects\(^1\)

- ZIAC avoids beta-blocker-associated side effects\(^1\)
  - The two most common side effects—dizziness (3.2%) and fatigue (3.0%)—occurred at rates comparable to placebo

- ZIAC has a low incidence of cough (1.5%), peripheral edema (0.9%), and headache (0.4%)—which occurred at rates comparable to placebo\(^2\)

Up to 80% of patients controlled with equivalent efficacy regardless of age, race, or gender\(^3\)*

ZIAC is contraindicated in patients in cardiogenic shock, overt cardiac failure, second- or third-degree AV block, marked sinus bradycardia, anuria, and hypersensitivity to either component of this product or to other sulfonamide-derived drugs.

*\(^1\)Clinical trial response rates were: 2.5 mg—61%; 5 mg—73%; 10 mg—80%.
Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.
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The Pacific Northwest has always attracted independent thinkers.

We Give Them A Place To Practice Medicine.

Looking to the beautiful Pacific Northwest? Why not consider one of the region’s most progressive and dynamic health care organizations — MultiCare Health System. Where you’ll be able to exercise your own patient care values.

Choose your practice setting.

MultiCare offers everything from individual, community-based practices to large multi-specialty groups — located in the largest, most populated counties in Washington State’s Puget Sound region. What’s more, MultiCare will handle your practice management, so you can focus on providing personalized patient care.

The support of a diverse, progressive system.

MultiCare’s comprehensive system includes two adult hospitals, a nationally recognized pediatric hospital, five day surgery sites, four urgent care centers, a large home health service, and industrial medicine and family practice residency programs. More than 100 primary care and subspecialty physicians have chosen to partner with MultiCare.

Find out more.

We have lots of attractive opportunities to offer you. So why not learn more? Call MultiCare Physician Services at (800) 621-0301.
Embrace Technology

Galveston Manufacturing offers other unique immobilization products.

Embrace Technology - call 1-800-634-3309 today for a catalog!
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